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**Staff Travel**

**Sports ETA Symposium**  
Fort Worth, TX  
- Dates: May 2-5, 2022  
- Team Member: Caleb Peterson & Julie Bolfa

**TNBA Bid Presentation**  
Dallas, TX  
- Dates: May 23-25, 2022  
- Team Member: Julie Bolfa

**Connect Sports**  
San Juan, Puerto Rico  
- Dates: May 21-25, 2022  
- Team Member: Caleb Peterson

**Local Highlights**

**Softball Championship (The Sun Conference)**  
Eddie C. Moore Complex, Clearwater, FL  
- Dates: May 5-7, 2022  
- Impact: 675 Attendees, 752 Room Nights  
- Market Segment: Softball

**St. Pete/Clearwater Florida One on One Doubles Championship**  
St. Petersburg Tennis Center, St. Petersburg, FL  
- Dates: May 7, 2022  
- Impact: 289 Attendees, 16 Room Nights  
- Market Segment: Tennis

**USSSA West Coast War**  
Eddie C. Moore Complex, Clearwater, FL, Largo Sports Complex, Largo, FL & Whitesell Softball Complex, Largo, FL  
- Dates: May 14-15, 2022  
- Impact: 3,445 Attendees, 486 Room Nights  
- Market Segment: Baseball
Battle at the Beach
Greater Dunedin Little League Fields, Dunedin, FL, Youth Park, Pinellas Park, FL & R.O.C. Park, Madeira Beach, FL
- Dates: May 14-15, 2022
- Impact: 5,249 Attendees, 1,893 Room Nights
- Market Segment: Softball

Back Lot Wine & Beer Fest Weekend
3 Daughters Brewery, St. Petersburg, FL
- Dates: May 20-21, 2022
- Impact: 6,200 Attendees, 1,606 Room Nights (Final Report Pending)
- Market Segment: Special Event

Blast Off at the Beach
The Long Center, Clearwater, FL
- Dates: May 20-22, 2022
- Impact: 3,500 Attendees, 1,671 Room Nights
- Market Segment: Basketball

2022 Clearwater Beach Challenge
Clearwater Community Sailing Center, Clearwater, FL
- Dates: May 21-22, 2022
- Impact: 672 Attendees, 357 Room Nights
- Market Segment: Aquatic

Wilson Demarini Summer Championships
Greater Dunedin Little League Fields, Dunedin, FL, Youth Park, Pinellas Park, FL & Eddie C. Moore Complex, Clearwater, FL
- Dates: May 21-22, 2022
- Impact: 5,492 Attendees, 2,074 Room Nights
- Market Segment: Softball

SSOVA’s May Treasure Island Beach Volleyball Tournament
Treasure Island Beach, Treasure Island, FL
- Dates: May 21-22, 2022
- Impact: 401 Attendees, 142 Room Nights
- Market Segment: Volleyball

AAC Baseball Championship
BayCare Ballpark, Clearwater, FL
- Dates: May 24-29, 2022
- Impact: 2,498 Attendees, 5,433 Room Nights
- Market Segment: Baseball
SuperCopa+
IMG Academy, Bradenton, FL
- Dates: May 26-29, 2022
- Impact: 2,320 Attendees, 3,740 Room Nights
- Market Segment: Soccer

Mad Beach Boatstock 3
Boca Ciega Bay, Madeira Beach, FL
- Dates: May 28, 2022
- Impact: 4,500 Attendees, 292 Room Nights
- Market Segment: Water Sports

Memorial Day Salute
Eddie C. Moore Complex, Clearwater, FL
- Dates: May 28-29, 2022
- Impact: 955 Attendees, 526 Room Nights (Final Report Pending)
- Market Segment: Softball